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MISSOULA---
The University of Montana jayvee basketball team evened it's seasonal record to 
1-1 with a 99-75 win over Montana Tech last week. 
The Cubs bounced back from an opening season loss to the Helena Americans in 
downing Tech. Dennis Gay led Cub scorers with 32 points. Rick Nelson added 26. 
"We played real well," jayvee coach Phil Rosemurgy said. "We did a great job 
of making the transition from offense to defense and were strong on the boards. We 
played all 12 people and showed considerable improvement over our opening game 
performance," Rosemurgy said. 
The Cum and Orediggers play in a rematch this Wednesday night at 5:50p.m., 
before the UM-Portland State game. The two teams will play one more time in 
Missoula later this season. 
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